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Clare ManuCarturing Co., wholesale
warelhotse.-'ilbe city engincer is coin-
piletiaig airrafl>cemenis for thc construitýon
or tire proposcd vvaterwvorks system. - Nti.
White, of the C...,nho recently e
turned front Montreat, 5staies thrait en-
,tnecrs will sboatly bu sent outIo estirnate
the cost uf double tracking the raalway
hetiveen tbis city and Fort lfViIliatii. A
nuanber of wooden bridges îvîll also be
rejilaced by steel struciures.- Presidcnt
Mlelten, of the Nottlbern Iai.Railway,
visited ibis city Iast week t0 confer %vith
the Bloard of Tradc regar, ghi e
buîilding oif the Yl.n'tobat botel.

0w ui SuuNi ù, ON~i .- The ap.plic.ation
of tilre Oneci Sound Portiand Cernent
tuiiîp.ainy to ant icabe itb c.îî>til sîoik
fiuin $auo.oOo io $2uo,ço o s non befuie
tice Ontario legèsl.tture. \%,aî tie in.
j Cesd ( tp4t.i. 1t os c.ontemnpla'ed t
double the t-apatity of the %nurks.-The R.
J. Doý le Ml.isitf.itiritg Comîpany ivili
tiCci, .duiàng the c.orr.ng bLiiniort, .an ad-
uýtjun tu theari btialdîn,. .i Itila Lake.

t is probable tlaaî the Eaton I3rob.
]llaeINng Ct-br.piny %%Il ereLt i nev build-
in1, dnd make 01)1er irîapaoements to theit
plan.-The Oten Souind Sit% and Plan-
ing 1îî will .add new machinery.-
ilessr-S. Hay, of the North Amerizan
lient Chair Co., purpose ereciing a main
building 500 x 45 feet, three storey high,
wvith wvings 144x45 feet, ind a large ont-
storey bending roo, ail oif brick.

MONTRLAL, QuE-At a meeting oif the
patishoners of St. James parish on St.
Dents sireet, IL Bellernaîte, F. X. Si.
Cb.ales,and ohrreappoinied a com-
inittee un devise means of carrying ont tire
required imiprovemenîs to the cburc.-
baxe & Archibald, arc.hiîects, Iniperial
bieildini-, î.tve prepatrct plans for a large
ap~ariment bionse to be erected by M. b.

oi-uly at tire corner of bit. Catherine and
Mietcalfe sîreets. A wmde passaige fnished
an marbie vill extend fioiî bt. Catherine
sîreet to Dominion square. Eîghî stores
nuli occupy the ground flo *or. Tbe btaild-
in, %%oit be of brick .and stone and steel
fwaie cusrctn-awsSmith, alchi.
tect, bas prepared plans for a red sand-
sione buialding to be crecîed by Mis. A.
?da(kay, ait the corner of Shierbrooke and
Diarocher strecîs. Operations wil] bc
commenced almostigînniedtly.-The
Harbour Comrmissioners waini tenders by
the 7th insi. for the supply of castings,
iron spîkes, bolis, oils, paînîs, and otbcr
stores.- Mr. Janin, acting superinier.dent
of twaterivorks, lias reported regarding the
uti ization nf electric power ait the liiglî
lec'el puinping station. He states that a
scbeme could bc evnlved for altering the
motor froua sieinm to elecîricîîy, and wvill
inaike a furtber report on the mnatter.-
Plans have been completed by the Rond
Deparient for a sulhwa;v under tbe C. P.
R. iracks ail the head of St. Dznis sreet.
If carrmed out the work will cost $6o.ooo.
-A large instirance cornpany as saîd to
have in vîew the erection of an up-to-date
building un the Barron Btrclk propetty,
adjoining tire London and Lancashire
building. MIr. H. L. Ilutman, acal estate
agent, is negotiating the deal.

OTTAWA, O>NT.-The Mica Mantufac-
turing Compiny intend enlarging iheir
facloiy on Suissex Street. - The West End
Me' bodist Church authorities contemplate
tbe purchase of a lot adjoining their
prescrnt properîy, with a vicw to enlarging
tlheir churrh.-The G-.Ii Schneider OUl

K. Foster, intend erecting large wvorks
here, including the construction of oil
tanks. -The plans for lire bridge over the
canal ai Maria street have been appioved
by the Manister of Public Works, and ten-
ders are about to be called. - It is saud
that J. R. Booth has decided upon the
erction (if twso large car shops an addition
to those nowv in course of construction.
I'he b uildings %vill be 300 x 150 feet, and
the mpachinery wvill be operated by e1ec-ý
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tricity. The fan systent of lîeaîing wîll be
used.-Tlîe Ottawva Electric Company
have just conimaencc a large addition 10

t lîeaî powver liotse, nic lîi. uaî necessatate
the reiîîoval of abouat 5,coo cubic yards of
rock. A iiev fluiîîe Ici feet %vude wviIl also
bc bitl.- The caîy couit lias granted
the reqîlest of the Central Canada Fair
Association for a grant of $3o.ooo for
erectiog newv buildngs.-Tlîe Separate
Scliool trustees have decaded upon bild-
ing «a ilîree storey brk sr lool, t.onttainang
tacîve cl.îss ronts. It wîill be 72 x 52
feet, fitted vwith modern conveniences, in-
cluding rie escapes. Plans wvill be coin-
pletcd ibis neek.- P. Hogan, if thie
Ottaw.a Elettric Railua) Company, as
about to build a residenoe on Mc1-L.iren
sireet. Tlîe City Eng;neer w;li blirtly
rep. rit t0 ihe Bo.ard of Work* tviether .a
Sub.va: or uetbead bridge is> îrefeiable
ailtheb Parry Sound crossing on B3ank
stîcet. The Waiterwvorks Commitice lias
prepared ;itsestimates for the >ear. Main
tenancc and repairs repretent aîn expendi
turc o!$35, 13, made upas fàllov.s. Pump
house sup;plies ad n'acbmneîy, $4,ooo0,
Street service pipe charges, $1o,ooo , pipe
castings and extensions. $i2,Coo , Contin-
gL-ncies, $9,113 G. MI Bayly, aicliiect,
wants tenders by 4tl iniant for the erec-
tion ôf a residence on James sîreet for
George Potbam. -A meeting of sraentasts
tras lîeld here last vveek to consider the
question of est.iblisîing a marine biologucal
station. Parliament lias already voted
$7.000 for the purpose.-Tenders are
wvanted by the city clerk by MIarch 2nd
for alterations ta ibe cityliall. Plans at
office of Ni. C. Edey,.trcbitec.- Fourteen
tenders have been received by thie Mletro-
politan Electric Compaoy for the crib
wntrlk of 'heut proposed works -it Britann*a.
A report on sanie nUil be mnade by the
companý's engincer, Jno. Aylen.--Jiiues
Gibsoîî interds erecting a dwvellinj,, bouse
on Daly avenue, plans for vvhicli have
been prepared by E L. Horwnod, archi-
tect. - Kenc'b Mcflnnald pîîrposes
erecting tan agrirulitral building, brick
and three storeys.

T(JRONTO. ONT.- An amalgamation
lias been effected between thîe WV. A.
Johnson Electric Company and the
Toronto Electric Motor Company, tînder
the naine of the United Electric Com-
pany. MIr. W. A. Johnson %vill be presa.
dent. Tire new company is mnaking
arrangenments to extend tbe mantifaictur-
ing plant.-NIr. Alexander Manning is
about tn build a block of buildings at the
corner of Qucen and Terauley streets. -
Mr. J. Mci\ill.tn, steward ofîthe jail, lias
asked the counical for a new 70 li.p. boaler
for beat:ng the biiildinp.-i\essrs Staple-
ton Caldecott,Robert Kilgourj.J.Cassîdy
and othiers, vvaited tîpon a conumitîce oif
the Ontario Cabinet recently in connec-
lion with the proposed Missanabie rail-
way, whicli is 10 extend from Mlissanabie
10 Long Portage, on James Bayoa distance
of 200 nuiles. The deputation asked for a
grant Of $3,200 ver mile.-Tbe City En-
ganeer bas recommenderi construction of
the foillowing local improvements M Na-
cadam roadways- McKenzie crescent,
Dovercourt road tb Beaconsrleld avenue,
cost $2,531 ;Margueretta street, Dundas
I0 Bloor streets, cost $8,411. Brick pave-
ment on concrete-Spadlina a,.entae, from
Adelaide 10 Queen, cost SI0,824 ; College
street frona Spadîna avenuae ta, Bathurst
street, c05t $22,434 ; Garden ave., Ron-
cesvalles 10 Sorauren ave. Cedar block
paivenuent-Naissan tstreet, froni Lippincot
t0 Bathurst, cost $531. Asplialt paive-
ment-Front street, from York 10 Bay
Street. Cemnent concrete n atlks-St.
George st., east side, Colleie street t0
Hoskin ave., cost $1.4S2 ; Clîurcb street,
wvest sade, Queco îo Slioter, cost $703.-
In a supplementary report, tire cîty en-
gineer roccommends tire laying <'f new 12
inch waler niains on thîe bcd of the Don
raver at Queen street and Eastern avenue.

Tire cost is placed ai $2.o62.-Tlie ques-
tion of a site for tire nev fic hall in thte
un-st endl is utider consaderatauii by thie
]-are and Liglit Loinniittee.-A building
perni:î lias been granted to jouit
Macdonald for a roîîglîcast d-velling on

<Jkstreet, cost ioo-b tatîand
Titink Railway Compiny purpose layîng
a seconrd track on ticeomiddle dîvîson be-
tureen St. David'saod Hlamilton. It as also
rte intentîion ti ly about 25o roiles oif
new~ r.als oin tie saine division.-E. J.
Lennox, arcliatect, Iris prepared a report
slioving tlit approxiiaîe cost oif complet-
ang the mniicpal building. Thîe esta-
imites are as follovb . Permanent. fittangs
- (%ia OffiLes, $23,133 , couait munOis, 18,-
000 , couancal .p.timents, î2'iî mantels,
$4,800o blinds, 12,500 , tare hose, $575;
Coty treaSUrer-', Cashl -,',nal, $2,0oo i rur
gateb for cotait vard cntr.ance, $400 ; me-
t;dhi.. vatat fiatngtit $V,354 , arun sitaircasps
in cîty clerk's vault, $485 , tower clock
aind Joui. byàti, $io,ooo , veater mains
and puauips fur pruper flac protection of
btiàlding, $10,57i~ , -iîine-taiig ventu!atang
fluies, $6,zo0 , tenrate to enirances, lamp
pots, sieps, and ctrbing, $i i,5oo , brick
w'ork and ( ar' tng, $330, conuptetton oif
tird floor, $12,490 , completing and seat-
ing theassembly hall, 17780 ;carPets,
$5,c00 ; pol-ce deparimnent, 1(î,8a7. Port-
auble fttings-civic offices, $6,8oo ; court
rmoinus, 12,500o ; judges' roonm, $1,288;
watness rooms. $250 ; couîncîl aparamenis,
$5,02j ;COMMîltee rooms, 1700 ; l'ire
hose, $i,3oo ; police deparimer.t, $3,233.
-In tlîas asstae Mr. George W. Gotuin-
Iock, architect, invites tenders for the
ereciion of a building on King Street for
the National Trust Comîpany <if Ontario,
to be five btoicys, 64 x 135 feet, wiîli
brown stone front, ni osa..o floors, niarble
da.loes, elecîrua. elevatts, etc., estmmated
cosi, S1fo,o--o.-The vebtry if St. Clenent's
chîrclh, Northi Toronto, bave adopîed
plans if a i.ewv Sanday àcIioul wliuchr ut is
propose.) 10 erect, at a cost oif $1,800.-
NIr. F. H-. lierber:, archiiîtecî, invites tend-
ersý in this issue fo.r ithe erection oif three
detaclied residences on Madison avenue.
-Extensive alaer;ttinns wiII be made to
I3ingham's ding s;tore, loo Vonge street,
by the Can-îtlirat Estate. Mi. F. H. Her-
bert, archîtect, has charge if the wvork.
*%Ir. H-erbert is also preparing plans for
Iwo detached residences to be erected on
thie north sîde oif Lowtlier avenue, cor. <if
Huîron, tr cosî $7.000 caci, tenders for
wbicli vvill be -tsked shorîly.

FIRES.
Segtiin's Houe) at Fortune, Que. ; loss

$3,ooo, insurance 12,00.-William Law
& Co.2s wharf property and freagbt sheds
au YVarmotth, N. S. ; loss, $ i o,ooo. no in-
surance. - The Green block, a, lPort
Rouvan Ont., owned by Mirs. S. Il. May-
bee.-Residcnces oif E. Mason and Mr.
Minets, aI Talsonburg Ont. Boîli bouses
ivere owned by Dr. Sinclair, and were un-
insured.-T(iu uwachuuue shops of the
Dobbîe & Stuart foundry, Tlîorold, Ont;
loss on buildings and machanery, Sio,ooo.
->resbyîcrian church at Minnedosa,
iMa1-n., îotally destroyed.-Flax mtiri aI
Harristiin, Ont., operated by tic Harris-
ton Flax 'Mill Companv.-Residence aI
Sin'coe, Ont., owncd by E. B3. Varrcy.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROC-KV'Lt.E, ONT. -The Iown council

bas let tbe contract for constructing
granolithic sicucvaiks to Boolli S Dolan.

TORONTO, ONT.-MIr. F. H. Herbert,
architect, lias awarded crntîracts for the
remoc)clling oif store at 123 5 Vonge strect
for the Cawîbra estiîc as follouvs . Brick-
work, Ed. Gearing ; caupeailer woik, R.
G. Kîrby ; painting, F. E. Pbhlîps , gaI-
vanized iron, A. B3. Ormsby & Co.; roof-
ing, Hutson & Son. Plumbing and hient-
ing not let.


